Morphine-induced degradation of the host defense barrier role of intestinal mucosal injury.
The effect of morphine on intestinal ulcer formation and on the degradation of the host defense barrier was studied. Mice receiving morphine (MRM) showed mucosal ulcer formation in the ileum and in the upper third of the colon. In in vitro studies, morphine enhanced apoptosis of cultured human colonic cells (HCC). Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitors attenuated the proapoptotic effect of morphine. Moreover, morphine stimulated NO generation by HCCs. MRM also showed a breach in the host defense barrier as well as injury to peritoneal macrophages. Although NOS inhibitors completely prevented morphine-induced intestinal ulcer formation, it provided only partial protection against a breach in the host defense barrier and peritoneal macrophage injury. Propranolol did not inhibit the induction of intestinal ulcer formation in MRM; nevertheless, propranolol prevented a breach in the host defense barrier as well as macrophage injury in MRM, whereas hemin exacerbated macrophage injury as well as the breach in the host defense barrier of MRM. These findings suggest that morphine-induced intestinal injury is mediated through NO generation. However, the degradation of the host defense barrier correlates with macrophage injury, but not intestinal injury.